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Wereldhave in brief 

General background 
- Wereldhave is an independent property investment company, founded in 1930. 
- Wereldhave offers both individual and institutional investors the possibility of investing in 

property through the purchase of shares. 
- Wereldhave aims to offer its shareholders dividend income and capital appreciation. 
- Wereldhave's shares are traded on the Stock Exchanges in Amsterdam, Brussels and 

Antwerp. 
- Wereldhave has the status of an Investment Institution under Dutch law and so qualifies for 

zero rate of Corporation Tax in the Netherlands. 
- Wereldhave is licensed to carry out the activities of an investment company under the 

Investment Funds' Supervision Act. 

Investment policy 
- Wereldhave's investments are spread over Belgium, Germany, France, Hungary, the 

Netherlands, Spain, the United Kingdom and the United States. 
- Wereldhave invests in high-quality shopping centres, offices and other commercial 

properties. 
- Wereldhave conducts an active investment policy directed towards capital and rental 

growth. 

Management 
- Wereldhave has all the disciplines required for market research, financing, letting, 

maintaining and the purchasing and selling of property. 
- Wereldhave's property management aims to give efficient and supportive services to 

tenants. 
- Wereldhave manages its properties from its local offices in Brussels, Dusseldorf, Paris, The 

Hague, Madrid, London and New York. 

Financing 
- Wereldhave's operation is financed by both equity and loan capital. 
- Wereldhave reduces currency risks through selective currency management and the partial 

financing of foreign investments in local currency. 

Results 
- Wereldhave's record is shown by the development of the stock market quotation for its shares 

and in its yearly dividend payments. 
- Wereldhave strives to achieve a total result which, averaged over a number of years , is 

superior to the average rate of interest in the capital market over the same period. 

Financial calendar 
- Annual General Meeting 
- Payment date in respect of dividend over 1992 
- Publication of half-year report 1993 
- Publication of nine-months report 1993 
- Publication of 1993 Annual Report and Accounts 

Information 

: March 24, 1993 
: April 2, 1993 
: August 25, 1993 

November 24, 1993 
: March 1994 

- Further information on Wereldhave is available from banks and stockbrokers or directly from 
the company (tel. 31-70-346 93 25). 
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WERELDHAVE 

Annual . Report and 
Accounts 1992 

Wereldhave N.V. (Investment company with variable capital) 

Supervisory Board 

J.F. Visser (Chairman) 
P.J. Vinken (Vice-chairman) 
F.H.J. Boons 
J.M.G. Hoes 
W. Lemstra 

Report to shareholders 

Board of Management 

M.T. Kooistra (Chairman) 
G.C.J. Verweij 

We have pleasure in submitting the Annual Report of the Board of Management of the 
Company and the Accounts for the year ended December 31, 1992. We propose the 
approval of the Accounts and, in accordance with the proposal of the Board of 
Management, a dividend of either 

a NLG 7.25 in cash 

or - at the choice of the shareholder -

b a distribution in the form of bonus shares to be charged to the share 
premium reserve, the distribution ratio to be announced on March 19, 
1993 

Mr. J.C. van Spronsen who died on August 23, 1992, has been a member of our 
Supervisory Board for three years. We are grateful to him not only for his expert advice 
but also for the dedication and loyalty which he showed to the Company. 

In accordance with Article 14 sub 1 of the Articles of Association the Priority 
Shareholders have fixed the number of members on the Supervisory Board at five. At 
the Annual General Meeting of Shareholders on March 24, 1993, Messrs J.F. Visser 
and P.J. Vinken will retire by rotation and, being eligible, offer themselves for 
re-election. 

Supervisory Board 

J.F. Visser, Chairman The Hague, February 26, 1993 

This is the English translation of the official Dutch Annual Report and Accounts 1992. 
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Summary of past five years 

Results 
(x NLG 1 mln) 

Net rental income 
Direct investment 

result 
Indirect investment 

result 
Total investment 

result 

Balance sheet 
(x NLG 1 mln) 

Investments 
Shareholders' equity 

Long-term debt 

Issued ordinary 
shares of NLG 20 
nominal value at 

December 31 
(in numbers) 

Statistics per 
ordinary share of 

NLG 20 (x NLG 1) 1l 

Net asset value 
Direct investment 

result 
Indirect investment 
result (incl. other) 

Total result 
Dividend 

1988 

117.9 

79.0 

24.1 

103.1 

2,926.0 
1,645.8 
1,245.8 

9,635,886 

163.43 

9.53 

11.49 
21.02 

7.58 +2% 

1989 

171. 7 

109.3 

57.6 

166.9 

3,213.9 
1,993.5 
1,192.8 

11,184,134 

174.09 

9.64 

8.86 
18.50 
7.84 +2% 

1990 

193.5 

95.1 

./. 92.3 

2.8 

3,374.5 
1,904.3 
1,415.8 

11 ,407,8 17 

166.27 

8.27 

./. 8.09 
0.18 
8.00 

1l The amounts per share have been adjusted for the 1989 and 1988 bonus issue of 2%. 
2J Assuming all holders of ordinary shares opt for the cash dividend rather than the bonus issue. 
3l To be announced on March 19, 1993. 
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1991 

211.4 

92.8 

./. 326.8 

./. 234.0 

3, 156.5 
1,585.6 
1,500.1 

11,465,993 

137.63 

8.05 

./. 28.69 

./. 20.64 
8.00 

1992 

207.0 

85,2 

./. 324.6 

./. 239.4 

2,692 .8 
1,262.3 
1,348.8 

11,465,993 

109.442) 

7.36 

./. 28.30 

./. 20.94 
7.25 

or ... %3l 



Report of the Board of Management 

Partly as a result of disappointing economic devel
opments, 1992 was not a good year for the property 
sector. This left its mark on Wereldhave's · per
formance although there were clear differences be
tween countries and the types of property. Wereld
have fared well with its retail investments as well as 
with the letting of office buildings in Belgium, 
Germany, France, Hunga1y and the Netherlands. 
The recession in the office markets of the United 
Kingdom and the United States is thus the principal 
reason for the drop in the direct investment result 
from N LG 92 .8 mln in 1991 (equivalent to NLG 8. 05 
per share) to NLG 85.2 mln (NLG 7.36 per share) in 
1992. 

At the Annual General Meeting of Sharehol
ders the distribution of a cash dividend of 
NLG 7.25 with the alternative of an issue of tax 
free bonus shares, which will be charged to 
the share premium reserve, will be propo
sed. 

We were successful in achieving our objective to 
dispose of investments in 1992 and were able, 
despite weak investor demand, to sell properties in 
the Netherlands, the United Kingdom and France to 
a total value of NLG 193 min. In each country the 
proceeds from sales exceeded the book value at the 
end of 1991. The bulk of the sums raised was set 
aside for the repayment of loans. In line with market 
conditions the valuation of the investment portfolio 
fell by 7.5% during the year under review. The result 
of this downward revaluation , the disposal of assets 
and the effect of the depreciation of Sterling 
together with other currency movements, was that 
the value of our investments fell from NLG 3.2 bin to 
NLG 2.7 bin. At the end of 1992, the net asset value 
per share amounted to NLG 109.44 after deduction 
of the maximum cash dividend (1991: NLG 137.63 
on an ex-dividend basis) . No account has been 
taken to the extent to which shareholders will opt 
for the dividend in shares. 

Equity and debt financing 

Despite the fall in value of our investments and 
unfavourable currency movements, our financial 
ratios underwent practically no change during 1992. 

No new shares were issued. The proceeds from 
asset disposals were set aside in the first instance to 
repay loans, with the remainder being used for 
investment in the portfolio. At the end of the year 
shareholders' equity of NLG 1,262 mln represented 
48% of the balance sheet. 

Whenever Wereldhave needs to finance its debt 
there is a strong preference for fixed-rate long-term 
loans. rn recent years debt financing also took place 
on a floating rate basis. Such loans amount at 
present to approx. 40% of debt financing. It is 
proposed to consolidate part of these loans on a 
fixed rate basis in the near future . 

In April 1992, Wereldhave issued a medium-term 
debenture of LUF 750 mln to fund its Belgian 
investments. In August the final portion of the USO 
denominated floating-rate debt was converted to a 
fixed-rate basis. In the course of the year a number 
of loans were arranged which, together with the 
proceeds from disinvestment, cover most of our 
1993 funding requirements. 

We have loans in seven different currencies. 
Wereldhave was able to profit to a certain extent 
from the worldwide fall in interest rates in 1992. The 
average weighted interest rate fell slightly to 8.2% at 
the end of 1992; this fall boosts the Company's 
direct investment result. 

Currencies 

We have not entered into any hedging arrangements 
during 1992. The effect of the modest improvement 
in the value of the USO has been outweighed, in 
Wereldhave's case, by the unexpected withdrawal 
of Sterling from the EMS mechanism. In addition the 
Spanish Peseta was devalued twice. Wereldhave's 
exposure to Sterling constitutes by far the most 
important source of its currency losses; the negative 
effect of Sterling on assets amounted to approx. 
NLG 96 min. Our existing financing arrangements in 
Sterling had a tempering effect. 
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Dividend policy 

Wereldhave pursues a dividend policy which allows 
shareholders to participate in its investment results. 
For commercial purposes a profit of NLG 85.2 mln 
was recorded for 1992. Investment companies such 
as Wereldhave are obliged to distribute their entire 
profits as calculated for tax purposes. As a result of 
the depreciation of investments and currency losses 
there is no fiscal obligation to pay a dividend in 
respect of 1992. This allows us to propose an 
optional dividend to shareholders instead of a cash 
dividend. Shareholders who so wish may choose to 
receive their dividend tax-free in the form of bonus 
shares charged to the share premium reserve. 
Alternatively, those who prefer may choose a cash 
dividend of NLG 7.25 per share rather than the 
bonus share issue. The Board of Management is of 
the opinion that the choice of bonus share is not 
only attractive to shareholders but is also justified by 
the direct investment result expected for 1993. Jn 
addition we see possibilities of a further rise in 
profitability by further investment in shopping cen
tres. The distribution ratio for the bonus shares will 
be announced on March 19, 1993. 
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Entrance Hall , 1515 Market Street, Philadelphia, U.S.A. 

Share price performance 

ln October, Wereldhave shares hit their lowest point 
of the year at NLG 70. The price recovered to 
NLG 78.50 at the end of December. At that date the 
share price was thirty three per cent lower than the 
net asset value before the distribution of dividend 
on the ordinary shares. At these levels, Wereld
have's shares provide an attractive dividend yield , 
certainly against the background of current interest 
rate levels. 

Wereldhave 's ordinary shares are now listed on the 
Amsterdam, Brussels and Antwerp stock ex
changes. In view of their very modest turnover on 
the London Stock Exchange in recent years, Wereld
have's listing was withdrawn there on January 1, 
1993. 

The importance of market-consistent 
valuations 

The total performance of an investment in property 
over any given period is made up of net rental 
income and movements in property values. 
Whereas the determination of net rental income is 
in principle relatively simple, this is not the case 
with the valuation of investments. Valuation is a very 
topical subject at the moment. Even after the 
sometimes drastic downward revisions to property 
values which have taken place in recent years, 
uncertainty has arisen as to the attractiveness of 
property investments at current initial yields. This is 
one of the causes of the wide disparity between 
buyers' and sellers' views on property values which 
have resulted in an extremely low volume of 
transactions. Consequently, investors have begun 
to question property valuation methods and indeed 
property valuations themselves. The increased 
interest in valuation methodology is thus complet
ely understandable. This is the background against 
which Wereldhave and two other property invest
ment companies commissioned the Stichting voor 
Beleggings- en Vastgoedkunde (Foundation for 
Investment and Property Studies) to investigate the 
appraisal and valuation practices of quoted Dutch 
property investment companies. The results of the 
investigation have now been published and show 



Wereldhave's practices to be in accordance with the 
recommendations of the SBV. 

Open market value 
Wereldhave attaches great importance to valuing its 
properties as realistically as possible. This is seen as 
an obligation to shareholders, other providers of 
funds and interested parties in general. It is also a 
pre-condition for an active investment policy. Only 
if valuations are in line with market conceptions can 
properties be sold under adverse market conditions 
without our immediately being faced with book 
losses. Another consideration is the need for inves
tors to be able to compare property with alternative 
investment vehicles, such as shares and bonds, 
which are generally valued at market prices. This is 
why Wereldhave values its investment properties at 
open market value minus selling costs. Selling costs 
in this context include transfer costs. Open market 
value is the best price which a seller could reason
ably expect to receive for the property at the 
valuation date assuming that normal sales proce
dures are followed. To ensure objectivity Wereldha
ve has each property valued once a year by a firm of 
external independent (sworn) valuers. One half of 
the portfolio is valued externally at the end of June 
and one half at the end of December, with the 
properties selected for valuation constituting a 
representative cross section of the portfolio in terms 
of user category and geographical distribution. We 
simultaneously make an internal valuation of the 
complete portfolio ourselves. The internal valuation 
is used in the Group's total valuation for that part of 
the portfolio which was not valued by the indepen
dent valuers on that date. The external valuations 
regularly provide information against which the 
internal valuations can be tested. 

Wereldhave's high class warehouse units with ancillary 
offices (7,800 m2

) at Rickmansworth, U.K. 

The simultaneous external and internal valuation of 
the portfolio and the desirability of understanding 
how external valuations have been reached has led 
Wereldhave to apply a fixed valuation methodology 
which is provided as a guideline to the independent 
valuers. This method basically involves multiplying 
the net market rent by a capitalization factor. In 
practice the net market rent after normal operating 
costs is capitalized, on a property by property basis , 
with a factor reflecting the required investment yield 
for each property in its respective market. The 
resultant figure is, after deduction of selling costs, 
adjusted for the present value of: 

a the difference between market rent and the rent 
determined by the lease; 

b the expected loss of rental income as a result of 
vacancies; 

c any investment which needs to be made to 
enable the property to be Jet at the market rent 
when the lease expires. 

This is the method normally used throughout 
Europe, and is undertaken in the United Kingdom in 
accordance with the guidelines laid down by The 
Royal Institution of Chartered Su1veyors , London. 

Investment value 
In the United States valuers also investigate the 
'investment value' of properties which represents 
the net present value of future net cash flow. This 
method, which is also applied by some institutional 
investors in Europe, involves discounting expected 
income streams over the longer term, necessitating 
the making of assumptions as to future rents , 
vacancy rates and the value of the property at the 
end of the calculation period. Such calculations are 
thus problematic in general and to the sales 
proceeds at some date in the future . In determining 
investment value, however, hardly any attention is 
paid to current market conditions which would 
influence the price for which a property could 
currently be sold. These do have a role to play in the 
open market value methodology: the capitalization 
factor applied, if chosen correctly, is based on 
comparable transactions recently carried out under 
similar market conditions. Unfavourable market 
conditions frequently result in a wide divergence 
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Wereldhave's mixed development of offices and shops 
(4,400 m2

) at 4, Rambla de Catalufia, in the centre of 
Barcelona - part of the building has been pre-let. 

between investment value and open market value, 
whereby the latter more closely approximates to the 
net proceeds which might be realized off a sale at 
the valuation date. Wereldhave prefers the open 
market valuation method despite the occasional 
difficulties in the calculation when the number of 
comparable transactions is small. This is in accor
dance with the SBV study which concluded "theor
etical considerations and, in addition, investors ' 
need to make practical comparisons, demand that 
property be valued at open market value, under 
which is to be understood the direct sales proceeds 
excluding acquisition costs and after deduction of 
sales expenses which have yet to be incurred". 
Wereldhave consequently instructs independent 
external valuers to consider open market value in 
the United States also. 

Development properties 
Wereldhave values development properties in prin
ciple on the basis of costs incurred plus committed 
expenditures, including financing costs , based on 
local money market rates , plus land, building, 
letting and marketing costs. Should the estimated 
market value of a property under development be 
lower than the cost as defined above, Wereldhave 
values the project at this lower market value. 
Development properties are transferred to the 
investment portfolio if seventy-five per cent has 
been let and in all cases no later than one year after 
completion. Such a rule limits the capitalization of 
costs. It also provides a clearer perspective on 
vacancies since vacancies are only registered for 
investment properties. This explains why stringent 
criteria apply for transferring investment properties 
to the development portfolio. Wereldhave's devel
opment portfolio is of modest size (6% of invest
ments at the end of 1992). 

Open market value and sales of property 
Wereldhave's market consistent valuations and 
ability to dispose of investments is evidenced by the 
sizable volume of sales in recent years , some 
carried out under difficult market conditions. If we 
ignore currency movements, in the vast majority of 
cases the sales proceeds on investment properties 
were in excess of the book value as determined by 
the most recent valuation. 
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Sales proceeds and sales profit 
1987-1992 
(investment and trading properties) 

Net proceeds 

(x NlG I mln) 

Nether· Belgium France United 
lands Kingdom 

1987 5.3 9.2 59.9 28.4 
1988 25.0 13.7 32.6 
1989 97.2 26.7 199.7 
1990 63.9 73. l 
1991 16.2 107.9 
1992 50.5 117.4 25.1 

258.1 49.6 177.3 466.8 
-- --

United Total 
States 

102.8 
71.3 

18.9 342.5 
137.0 
124.1 
193.0 

18.9 970.7 



Net proceeds 
as a % of book value 

Nether- Belgium France United United Total 
lands Kingdom States 

1987 98 118 100 104 102 
1988 117 114 123 119 
1989 93 151 141 104 122 
1990 105 118 111 
1991 116 98 100 
1992 112 102 102 104 

103 132 101 119 104 111 

-- --

Over the last six years Wereldhave has on average 
sold approx. 7% of its portfolio. 

Another indication of how our investment proper
ties were valued is provided by the gross rental yield 
of our office investments at the end of 1992. Wereld
have's office investments are in general in prime 
locations, are well maintained and have been 
thoroughly refurbished whenever this has proved 
necessary. 

Gross rental yield on Wereldhave's office 
portfolio compared with gross market yields 
provided by Jones Lang Wootton 

at end of 1992, assuming full occupancy 

Wereldhave % Jones Lang Wootton % 

The Netherlands 11 7 - 7.5 
Belgium 7.5 6.75 - 7.5 
Germany 5,7 5 - 5.25 
France 7 6 - 6.5 
Spain (Madrid) 9 6.75 - 7.5 
United Kingdom 12.6 6.5 - 7 
United States 12 not available 

The retail portfolio carried a gross rental yield of 
9.5% at the end of 1992 which can be considered to 
be high. 

The foregoing confirms that Wereldhave aims to 
have clear-cut valuation principles. We believe it is 
not sufficient to describe just the principles involved 

in valuation; the method of valuation and its 
frequency should also be indicated. The same 
applies for the correct application of this method 
and the use of up-to-date valuations. 

Economic and financial 
developments 

The international economy was disappointing in 
1992. The pace of recovery in the United States was 
below expectations and the United Kingdom re
mained in recession. Growth in Japan slowed 
appreciably and Germany, Europe's economic 
powerhouse, encountered difficulties. Growth also 
slowed in other European countries. All over the 
world unemployment showed a rising tendency. 

Helped by a hesitant economy there was an almost 
universal fall in inflation rates. The drop was 
particularly pronounced in the United Kingdom. 
German inflation, however, remained relatively 
high as a result of higher Government imposed 
burdens and sharply increased costs in the services 
sector. In many industrial countries the weakening 
of inflation has led to lower - in some cases 
substantially lower - Jong-term interest rates. 
Money market rates reflect economic and currency 
trends. Short-term rates in the United States were 
lowered, reaching approx. 3% in September, to 
provide an extra stimulus to the economy. The 
negative interest rate gap with Germany, which 
maintained its restrictive monetary stance, widened 
markedly; this fuelled a weakness in the USO and 
instability in the EMS. Uncertainty over European 
economic and monetary unification, a hike in 
Germany's discount rate and economic difficulties 
in a number of countries, including the United 
Kingdom, led to a currency crisis on September 16 
1992. The United Kingdom and Italy suspended 
their membership of the EMS and Sterling and the 
Italian Lira plummeted. The Spanish Peseta was 
also devalued. Interest rate cuts in Germany, the 
Netherlands and Belgium plus an earlier devalua
tion of the Lira had proved incapable of holding the 
system together. British interest rates were reduced 
sharply. Dutch and Belgian money-market rates 
were also lowered. After mid-November severe 
tensions arose once more in the EMS, resulting in a 
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second devaluation of the Spanish Peseta. European 
interest rate cuts, President Clinton's electoral victory 
and economic recovery in the United States helped to 
reverse the US D's decline towards the end of the year 
and to strengthen further early in 1993. 

Investments 

General 
The distribution of investment properties and the 
geographical distribution of investment m the 
period 1988-1992 were as follows: 

1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 
Distribution of 
investment 
properties (in %) 
Offices 
Shops 
Other commercial 

Geographical 
distribution of 
investments (in % ) 

68 
25 

7 

Belgium 7 
Germany 4 
France 10 
Hungary 
The Netherlands 22 
Spain 
United Kingdom 45 
United States 11 

71 
23 
6 

8 
4 

11 

19 
2 

43 
13 

66 
27 
7 

66 
28 
6 

65 
29 
6 

10 11 13 
5 7 8 

16 16 15 
<1 < I 

18 18 20 
4 5 5 

35 29 23 
12 13 15 

Wereldhave successfully implemented its property 
disposal programme for 1992. Properties were sold 
in the Netherlands, France and the United Kingdom 
for the total sum of NLG 193 min. The proceeds in 
each of these countries exceeded the book value at 
December 31, 1991 . In the Netherlands we sold a 
mixed complex of leasehold housing and offices in 
Amsterdam-Buitenveldert and a leasehold office 
building in Dordrecht. Seven properties were sold in 
the United Kingdom. The sale of a fifty per cent 
interest in our offices on the Rue du Faubourg St. 
Honore must be considered as one of the major 
transactions on the Paris property market during 
1992. NLG 51.5 mln was invested in improving and 
developing properties in the portfolio. A modest 
NLG 6.4 mln was spent in acquiring properties. 
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Investors took a very cautious stance towards 
purchasing commercial property in 1992 and by 
comparison to earlier years relatively few purchases 
were made on the main property investment mar
kets. ln line with the markets Wereldhave wrote 
down the value of its investments by 7.5% in 1992. 
The bulk of these were in the United Kingdom, 
United States and Spain. Changes in the composi
tion of the portfolio resulted in 65% of investment 
properties being offices at the end of the year with a 
slight increase in shops and shopping centres 
which represented 29%. As far as the geographical 
distribution is concerned the United Kingdom share 
fell from 29%, at the end of 1991, to 23% at the end 
of 1992. The Netherlands increased from 18% to 
20%, Belgium from 11 % to13% and the United Sta
tes from 13% to 15%. At the end of 1992 investment 
properties were valued at NLG 2.5 bin (1991 : NLG 3 
bin). 

Belgium 
The Brussels office market has all the characteris
tics of a healthy and stable market with a strong 
concentration of International organisations in the 
city together with the presence of a large number of 
Government bodies at both National and Regional 
level. A further positive factor is the restrictive policy 
towards the grant of construction permits. 

Economic growth in Belgium weakened in 1992 as 
exports and consumer expenditure came under 

3,000 

2,500 

2,000 

1,50 0 

1,000 

500 

0 

Distribution of investment properties 

1986 
Shops 

• Of fices 
• Othe r 

1989 1992 



Geographical distribution of investments (in %) 

1988 

• Netherlands 

• Belgium 

France 

Spain 

1992 • Germany 

• Hungary 

• United Kingdom 

• United States 

pressure. There was a further fall in the rate of inflation 
to a level which is very low by International standards. 
Long-term interest rates dropped markedly and the 
strong position of the Belgian Franc in the EMS 
allowed money market rates to be lowered as well. 
Few investments were made in the property market. 

The vacancy rate for Brussels' offices rose slightly to 
4%. The figures for the 'old' centre and the Quartier 
Leopold, where many EC institutions are located 
was lower but vacancy rates on the outskirts have 
now reached l 0%. Rents for office space in prime 
locations vary from BEF 8,000 to BEF 8,500 per m2 

with a top rate of BEF l 0,000 being recorded in 
isolated cases. The yields for prime property rose 
slightly to around 7%. Outside the central districts 
market rents vary between BEF 5,000 and BEF 7,000 
per m2

. As newly constructed offices come on the 
market some increase in vacancies is to be expect
ed. Rents for prime office buildings should stabilize 
at around current levels. 

Rents for shops in the main shopping streets have 
stabilized at the level ofBEF 40,000 to BEF 45,000 per 
m2

, those in the smaller towns are lower. Shopping 
centre rents have in general developed satisfactorily 
with yields on successful centres exceeding 8%. 

Our Belgian portfolio has performed well during 
1992 and there are scarcely any vacancies. Substan
tial rent increases were achieved for both office and 
retail properties and a number of shops were 
refurbished in the course of the year. Planning 
permission has been granted for the extension to 
'Les Bastions' Shopping Centre, Ooornik, and the 
construction of three 1,000 m2 units has been 
started. After a net write-down of 1.2%, our Belgian 
investments were valued at NLG 351 mln at the end 
of the year. 

Germany 
Economic growth slowed further in Germany. Ger
man consumers have become more cautious and 
exports have fallen steeply. Large areas of industry 
began to shed staff and unemployment grew. 
Government finances continue to give cause for 
concern. Inflation reduced only slightly and re
mained relatively high. Monetary policy remained 
tight so that money market rates dropped only 
modestly. It would seem that the economy will not 
recover until after 1993. Relaxation of monetary 
policy will encourage recovery. 

Most office markets in the western part of the 
country are past their peak. The uptake of office 
space in several large cities is falling. New construc
tion, increasingly of a speculative nature, is adding 
further to supply, putting pressure on rents even in 
prime locations. In Frankfurt, for instance, top rents 
have fallen to OEM 60 - OEM 70 per m2 per month 
against OEM 80 - OEM 90 a year ago. A similar 
movement has occurred in Ousseldorf where 
approx. OEM 40 per m2 is being paid. The vacancy 
rate now amounts to 4% in Frankfurt and over 3% in 
Ousseldorf. There is still a shortage of high quality 
modern office space in the cities in lhe eastern part 
of the country. Here market rents are falling as 
potential tenants are unwilling to accept the exor
bitant rents being asked. In the main shopping 
streets of the larger cities rents for shops increased 
by approx. 10%, partly as a result of the continuing 
strength of turnover. These rents should stabilize 
and subsequently probably fall somewhat in the 
near future. 
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The year was good for Wereldhave's German port
fol io. Twenty five leases were extended or renewed, 
for more than 15% of our total floor space, with an 
attractive increase in rents. Due to this achievement 
and the quality of the properties in the portfolio, 
which rose in value by 2% to NLG 226 mln, there is 
scarcely any unlet space. 

France 
France is one of the few countries where economic 
growth accelerated. A successful anti-inflation poli
cy has made French exports highly competitive. 
Investments, however, fell and unemployment rose. 
Attempts to dislodge the Franc from the EMS were 
beaten off by a massive currency intervention and 
an increase in short-term interest rates to 13% at the 
end of the year. The currency turmoil prevented 
long-term interest rates in France, despite the low 
inflation rate, from falling more than slightly. A 
somewhat lower rate of economic growth is fore
cast for 1993. 

Vacancies in the office market in the Paris conglom
eration rose from 5% in 1991 to over 7%. Here too 
there was a sharp increase in supply as speculative 
developments were completed and a drop in 
demand for office accommodation. Market rents 
have therefore fallen. Initial yields for prime offices 
have risen to around 6.5%. Although the number of 
new development projects has fallen steeply, pro
jects 'in the pipeline' will maintain a good supply of 
property for letting for some time to come. This 
implies that no recovery can be expected on the 
letting market in the short term. Numerous property 
developers and property dealers have met with 
financial difficulties, causing enormous losses for 
the French banks. Relatively few investments were 
made in offices during 1992. Partly as a result of 
restrictive planning policies French shopping 
centres have in general done well. 

The sale of a fifty per cent share in our Aguesseau 
office building on the Rue du Faubourg St. Honore 
to a French institutional investor raised a sum in 
excess of its 1991 valuation and proved to be one of 
the few major sales on the Paris market. There are 
practically no vacancies in the portfolio. Extension 
of office leases yielded satisfactory new rent levels. 
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The Parinor Shopping Centre again made a higher 
profit, thanks in part to our own property manage
ment team. Plans for adding to and renovating the 
centre are now taking shape. Wereldhave was 
forced to adjust the valuation of the French portfolio 
downwards by 1.4%. The Parinor Shopping Centre 
was a favourable exception to this trend. At the end 
of 1992 investments were valued at NLG 396 min. 

Hungary 
The re-modelling of the Hungarian economy con
tinued in 1992. Re-structuring of the State sector, 
involving the closing down of manufacturing plants, 
has led to a rise in unemployment and increasing 
budget deficits. On the other hand the private sector 
and exports both grew strongly. The slide in 
industrial production seems to be coming to an end . 
An extremely tight monetary policy has helped to 
reduce inflation from approx. 35% in 1991 to just 
over 20%. The Hungarian Forint depreciated by a 
mere 4%. The economy is expected to take a turn for 
the better in 1993. 

With new buildings coming to the market and 
existing buildings being renovated, the shortage of 
modern office accommodation has become slightly 
less severe and market rents are tending to fall. The 
office building on the Nagydi6fa Utca, in which we 
have a sixty per cent share interest, was available for 
occupation in 1992. It is fully let at an average rent of 
OEM 40 per m2 per month, which is most attractive. 
At the end of 1992 our investment was valued at 
nearly NLG 7 min. 

The Netherlands 
The Dutch economy performed relatively well in 
1992 although there was a slight slackening in 
economic growth. Deteriorating job prospects have 
made consumers more cautious. The inflation rate 
fell below 3%. The strong position of the Guilder 
against the Deutschmark made it possible to lower 
short-term interest rates considerably towards the 
end of the year. Long-term rates have also fallen. 
Economic conditions are expected to be unfavour
able in 1993. 

The office market in the western part of the country, 
the Randstad, remained weak. New buildings 



Kronenburg Shopping Centre, Arnhem, following refurbish
ment of several parts during 1992. 
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recently completed have added further to the 
available supply of office space. The vacancy rate in 
the Randstad has reached almost 10% and is 
expected to continue to climb. Market rents are 
under pressure and gross initial yields for prime 
office buildings have risen to 8%. Rents and 
property valuations for offices are expected to . 
remain under pressure for the next few years. 

There is a divergence in retail trends between shops 
and shopping centres. Rents in the main shopping 
streets have been drifting downwards with the 
increase in the number of inner-city shops and 
growth in retail sales has slipped. Increasing traffic 
problems in the city centres are making the readily 
accessible shopping centres, with adequate parking 
facilities , increasingly popular to the consumer and 
retailer alike. Rents in such shopping centres 
hould continue to rise modestly in the near future 

whilst any movement in inner-city shop rents will 
probably be downwards. 

Viewed against the background of current market 
conditions Wereldhave 's performance in terms of 
direct net income was good. Vacancies in the 
portfolio are negligible. Success with our sales 
programme has reduced the share of offices in the 
portfolio substantially in recent years. Our Dutch 
retail portfolio, with its four shopping centres 
representing a total sales area of approx. 63,000 m2

, 

had a good year. Plans for extending and renovating 
the Etten-Leur Shopping Centre were started at the 
beginning of 1993. Most of the work should be 
completed before the end of the year. In view of the 
terms of existing leases and their covenant, Wereld
have is confident that the level of rental income 
from its Dutch portfolio can be sustained. The 
portfolio was written down by 1. 7% and was valued 
at NLG 536 mln at the end of the year. 

Spain 
The pace of economic growth in Spain has slowed 
down appreciably. High interest rates and falling 
profits have depressed investment. Employment 
has fallen. Inflation remained relatively high by 
international standards. There were devaluations of 
the Peseta in September and November and the 
consistent weakness of the currency has driven 
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money market interest rates up steeply. However, 
the rise in long-term rates has been less pronoun
ced. Economic activity will in all likelihood slow 
further in 1993, partly as a result of cuts in 
government expenditure. Here, as elsewhere, new 
construction activity plus a less buoyant economy 
has led to lower market rents and higher initial 
yields. In the centre of Madrid the vacancy rate is 5% 
to 6% and in Barcelona it has climbed to around 
6.5%. Under the prevailing market conditions new 
office construction is not being undertaken unless 
the space has been pre-Jet and an investor found. 
Market rates have fallen in Madrid to approximately 
ESP 4,000 per m2 per month to give a gross initial 
yield of 7.5%; market rents in Barcelona of ESP 
3,500 per m2 produce yields of between 7.5% and 
8%. 

Spain's relative lack of shopping centres is quickly 
being eliminated. Retail sales are under pressure 
and this is affecting market rents and the valuation 
of retail properties. Therefore, investments in this 
sector should be undertaken with caution. Spain's 
economic potential , however, justifies expectations 
of a come-back for the Spanish property market, 
provided the Spanish government manages to get 
its economic house in order. 

Wereldhave's Spanish portfolio consists of four 
properties. The office building in the centre of 
Madrid is almost fully Jet. The only vacancy is 



Entrance Hall (above) and Staircase (below) at 15 Calle 
Ferrnmdo El Sanlo, Madrid. following refurbishment of 
3,'.lOO m2 of offices. 

limited to part of one floor which wi ll be renovated. 
The three development pmjects. one of which is in 
M;idrid and two others in Barcelona, will be ready 
for occupancy during the course of 1993. One of I hfl 
rroperties in Barcelona has been partially pre-lcl. 
Negotiations are unde1way with several potential 
lenants. In view ut market condilions the value nt 
the Spanish portfol10 was wntten down b:v 12% a11d 
cirnounted In NLG 139 mln al the end of 1992. 

llnited Kingdom 
The British economy did not succeed in hauling 
itself out of recession in 1992. An increase in con
sumer expenditure in the second half of the year 
was counterbalanced by a deterioration in the 
balance of payments as imports rose. Once more 
unemployment rose. There has been a significant 
drop in the rate of inflation to around 2.5% al the 
end of 1992. After Lhe September currency crisis and 
Sterling's departure from the EMS currency mecha
nism money market rates were lowered consider
ably. Long-term interest rates fell less steeply. An 
economic recovery is expected in 1993. The fall tn 
interest rates lightens the burden of mortgage pay
ments, bolstering confidence and allowing consu
mer expend Hu re to [ncrease once more. The depre
ciation nl Sterling can be expected to boosl 
e>1porls. 

Allhrn1gh the vacancy level in London and South 
East England has fallen somewhat there wai:; no 
appreciable improvement In the letting market for 
office property in 1992. The vacancy rate in the City 
of London is l 8Wo and in lhe West End of around 
15%. Twenty-Ove year leases, uni i I recently standard 
practice, are increasingly being s_uperseded by 
shorter term lea.ses of 10 or l 5 years. Ren I fmP 
periods of lwo years or more are also being ex
perienced. 

The large fall in rents has unce more made It nmrP 
attractive to be accommodated in Central Lonrlon 
rather than on the outskirts. Ofl1ce space Is now 
available at around GBP 30 per sq. ft , in the C'ily and 
GBP 35 to GBP 40 in the Wcsl End. At current 
market rents initial yields fur µ1·!11 tt' offices amount 
to 7% to 7.S'Yo In the City and 6.5CJfi tu 7% in the West 
End. The excess supply of office space means that 
there will be a delay belore any recovery in 
economic growth is retlected in higher market rents 
and higher valuations. 

Retail sales, especially sales of consumer durables, 
remained at a low level in 1992. Th is has led to 
further fa lls in market rents and valuations for shops 
and shopping centres but the retail sectur is 
expected to be the first to react to a recovery in the 
economy. 



! l/3ti 111lt:\ ·11t:-el. l nnrl• in WI. I• 1111t\\111;.: c.11m~)lt>k 
r· l11rh1.,hni1:nt 111 J,.30fl 1n-, uflr <'S rnmpJPled in I ;i9:!, ll!t' 
l1111lu1111-1 ht1"' twe11 IPI tri thro lrulep1.;1 dt-111 T t>lt-w•it111 
f •II mussir>n. 

hi 1992.more than ut ie ltur1drrd lC'ases cam"' UJ-' lnr 

revievv. Thr tt"'sli ll will be rn1 inc:red~e nf 1wt>r 
GBP 1.1~ rnln per year i11 Wereldl invP'" renlC1l tn 
rnme. In a<itl.it1011 f u1ly1 ww lenses were nego11ati:>d, 
l'hP u>n 1plC'telv 1efurl11c;hi:>d otl 1<:P- h11tlding al ~' tlt'V 

.Street, Londnn \i\11 I til$ hr-t·n let u11 o 1011~ tPl 1n 

h:i:\SP fhe vilc~ncy ratP 111 th~ British fHJttfolio \\fCls 

pushed brick ~lightly to 7.2rin at the L·nd nl I qt):! 
Refurl 11shme111 of <1pprox. Lwenlv five rr-r cent nt tht 
1J11nfTl1picd space takes plal:~ Jllcl wiJI be avaibhle 
fn1 letting after curr1plell<Jn. Markel c.m1d1lrons 
n~ct!sSildtec.J n Jownwiird revi::; iu 11 1 ,[ 18.5% 111 the 
µurtfulio\, va.lua!iL)n. Th~ vatu ... 0t I he mvestmcnls at 
the encl uf 1 Q92 rtmuunted ln NLG G'.lfi min. 

ihed Slate 
Although the America11 economy is no longer in 
recession the recove1y rontmues to be hesitant. 
Consumer e..xpenditure has grown and investments. 
particularly housing investments. have increased. 
There has been a small increase in employment. 
The rate of inflation stabilized in 199~ at approx. :3%. 
Official short-term interest rales have been cul once 
more. reaching tl1eir lowest level of 3% in Seplem
ber. On baJance there '"'as lillle change in Jong-lerm 
rale::i in 1992. The USO exch.:\nge rate fluctuated 
widely to end the year ~1l a slightly higher level 
Recuvetv is expect~d lu conlin11c- m I !lfl3. the pdc~ 
ot 1eC•1verv will depend li.lrgeJ_\ on CQn!->u1ne1 con
fider1ce. 

Although very liltlf' 111 'W c:rm5tn wl1nn io.; co1111ng < 111 
the tnarkel, the Jnw tetl\e u11 rate is hnlrling Vl1ca1 icy 
1ale~ at ;i higl1 level. ill i:iro1r11d 20'~t1 in tlow11-1nwn 
~1i:1 1 11lallan, J7t}h apprm; in PhilarlPlpliia, dnd iu 
exce!;:: uf ~so~, in Dalla~ . Compared to tliese di I('" 
Wa~hington D.C. tlw !:ieilt nf Government. i.:; in 
muc:h heifer c;hripe with ..t l ::S"u VaC't"incy rate \Vhi( h 
1s well hel11w Llie nntinnal nverrige. Cnmmerc.:10.I 
1rn1rkr'L1 Pill!> a1 1d \'<1luts h<Jve liillen steeply in recent 
)t'fll!->. 

ThC' e>.µt'1 i~ticv uf nu1 Amt>rtt'(•f1 pnrtfnl1• 1 re11eds 
tJ 1f' d1flicult C\iluJt1n11 r.n th0 nHice 111c:trl<eL Thi:: 
\',H.:an1~1 rate i.1 lh1rtv fnur per cent. Our rw111.:\gP

ment ,-,rg<1nizotion llas made trPmendous eff orls ti, 
let orricP ~µdee and rcnnrimize nfl expense!-. Tile 
uffice hutlding al 20 Exct1anRe PlaLE:!, :-Vew York, was 
f'onfronted vvit11 lhf' departure of ri rn;:ijm tenant 
whic'1 l1ac.J cut back its stC1 tfing lE'vels. On the othl:'r 
I 1dllu d large numl •er nl le.::tses were nE:'gul io l ed with 
sn1allcr tenants. N@verthrlcss there conri11ued tu be 
1n,myvacanc1esmni1r New York µ1operties. Thb 1s 
abo the ca<;P fnr our ollirC' building ill Dallac;. The 
siJulltion in Wao.,hmglnn 1s more lavumablc·: there 1s 
practil.:all~ no unlel spal"e i11 our building thf-'1e 
Vacancres in tile.> IS15 Mdrket St1\:-et otfice buildrng 
1n Ph11i:1rlelph id art':! iri line wiU1 lhe average ra lr t111 
the ciLy. G1·uwth in cmpluymenl ts a pre-conclit iu11 
l'n1 Ii np1nving occupani..:.v rai<"I:). Einµluvm~nl 

gru\o\•111 is currenUy cnncentr;il<.>d in small compa
nies in both tJ1e Sf'rvires nnrl the industrial "ectors 
Di·rnand tur office spncc will have to come mamly 



from lhesf' small Pnterp11~es 111ll1e servic~s ~crtr1r in 

lhe ll1sl instance. 1t is u11 lhis sectrJr I hat nur etfnrli;. 
111 seeki1 1~ le11a111s are strunglv targeted. Re11egoh~1-
lio11 uf service conlmct-: ami a L'J'itical wakh 11n 
f'JC'l'S1Jllnrl expcnst".., in cuu properties hi1.ve lowtred 
1lw 1.;oc;t base. Thf' v.:iluatir in ut the Arn~rican 

purllnlto wa" wnllPn down hv lJ ~u11 lo NLG 112 111111 

r1 I I I w enrl ni l 9<l2 

1 lie ditei.:I ii1ve&tn 1L:lll re1-i11 lt lur 19~J2 dffiuu11ted 
lu NLG 8B.2 mln. or NLG 7.~16 per shJre ( 1991 ; 
NLU 9.J.~ rn ln, uJ ~LG 8.0S Jier shdrel. Cirnss rent<1I 
mrnme foll hv ~LG 6.S mlri to NLG .rm.2 mln, the 
main rP.c1sons being cum::nC'y mnvPments. properly 
sales a11d d 51lghl rise 111 111C' vllca11r~ role. A 
reduction in upen1tmg cqsls by NLG 2.'l mln lo 
NLG ~~2.2 111111 milde 11p par! 111 the J11ss in gros~ 

renl(ll lncnnw, leavrng the net 1ental i!lcnrne far lhe 
1ea1 slighlly lowPr n.t NLG 207 min. As the result c1f 

11w tvrminr1tinn r1t a mortgage lniJ111Jr1 <1 property in 
Dallas at the end nl 1~191 ;mrJ 1l1f:' cr:impletiun of the 
sale 11f thP remainder nl lhf' l!mlmg pmltr>lio in 
mid I m.1 J, rttJ 'Other investrrwnt income was re-

ceived during 1992 U 99 l: NLG 9.5 mln). Interest 
custs rell by NLG 5.::! mln to NLG 10-1. l mln pa1lly as 
a result of the propertv sales. The drop in interest 
rates ,.,·hich set in u11h in the course of 1992 will 
cany through tn affect next year's result. Although 
gross rental income, 0perating costs and genPral 
rosts have been treated in a different manner in our 
accounts, the direct inveslment result is unaffected. 
Frn lutlher details please refer to the notes lo the 
cnnsolidated profit and loss account. 

[)r,wnward adjustments in lhP portfolio valuation 
rind c1mem.:v 111uve1nc.nl h.JVL It'd tu a lower net 
il'>Set value pE.-r sl1Me. At llH- 1•11d of lHl)2 net cis.sel 
value amounlfd tu NLl1 I Hi.Ii~ before ciislnbut1nn 
nl [Jl"Ol'its on the ordincuy slwres \1r NI .n 109.14 u11 
ari L'X·dividenc l hari.1s \ 1991: NLG 137.03), a:is11mi11g 
llu:it ;111 sharehulde1~ c I).J I 1111 ll1r p<1yrnent nf o <:ash 
d1v1dend , 

1 incc Ligain Wt' c-xlt>ncJ nur heaHlelt.thank" to rlll ot 
U1e "loff lur lht:ir c>f111rt" and ln'villty lhroughour rlw 
Vei:H. 

Pro~pect 

ForAcrtsts for the wu1 ILJ eco11u11iy in 19913 have hl'!t-11 

rt>pPaterlly 1e ised tlowmvr1rd~. Real econu1111c 
11ruwtl1 lur the OEC'D c11untnes 1~ now est1ma1Pd at 
nu more than apr.imx 21111 In mnny rnuncr ies 
P.Xpenditure remains under pressure. Ha11ks c.u · 
rehtctanl lo lend ;md con~urners are savin~ mnre 
partly oul of fear of rn1emplovmen!. Ncverthelt>"'5 
ll1e AmPncan economy is expected l0 cnntmue it~ 
recovery ;rnd the Brilish economy is alsn exµe<:tf'cJ 
lo slwke urr reces~inn. Tht• German e<.:u1111my, 
11< 1wewr. will slow dow11 s1;mewhat Thc:i wcrik 
eco111JmY should herald lnwer 1111la~1on ;mrl pniVide 
1norc scupe leir redw.:in~ mnrte\·m'lrkcl rates. T!lc-1e 
1~ alS(• room lnr -;ornt> rt>du1. l11J11 m lnng-tenn in
terest tales. 

The inlern;,l1011al property rnd1 kets, ii is bPheved, 
will h<1ve mixed fullunt's in H19:3. Ecc1nomrt recov 
t:'.ry [n the Anglo-Sa."Con countrie~ will lrn.ve f1 

ueneficial effect nn the demi:\Jld for officC' rinr1 tt'tdil 
sµace . Any strnctural imprnveme11t 111 mnrket rents 
will tdke lime, given th~ high level vnc;:incy rntes i11 
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many office markets. The fall in interest rates and 
l1lgh initial yields will rekindle investor interest for 
well let properties. and there has been some 
evidence of this in the United Kingdom in 1992. 

In Continental Europe. where no economic recov
rry is expectecJ before !V94, the demand for 
rtccnmmodation in many office markets wi ll remain 
at Cl low ebb fm some time. The happy exception is 
the Brussels' office market where the Lake-up rate 
will be sustained at a reasonable level. The demand 
tor space in shopping centres is also expeded to 
hold up well. 

Despite the f('lcl that market rents have in many 
cases fallen sharply and are still under pressure we 
expect rental income from the portfoho as a whole 
lo stabilize during 1993. Since We1eldhave's leases 
have a wide spread of terms and expiry dates, rent 
reviews still have a positive effect with income 
under existing leases still below market levels, even 
if lhese have fallen. With rental income stabilizing 
i\ncf further falls in interesL rates working in our 
favour. we expecL to be able Lo rnainlam the chrect 
ir 1vcstmen1 resull per share for 1993 at the same 
level as that for 1992. 

The net asset value will be determined principally 
by investors' yield requirement!> and rental levels. 
l'he fall in interest rales make::. ii likely Umt interest 
in property as an investment will gradually increase, 
making a stabilization of the currently high yield 
requirements more probable. Ecor1omic recovery in 
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the Anglo-Saxon countries and the low level of 
construction acUviLy are amongst the factors con
tributing to an improvement in market conditions 
hul the effect un rents will not be evident until Inter. 
In Europe, shopping centres are enjoying better 
market conditior5 than office buildings although 
lhe mediocre economic prospects will limit any 
potential improvement in valuations in 199:3. 

As we have done in recent years Wereldhave 
continues lo work on improving the composit1on o f 
lhe portfolio. with an emphasis un building up the 
retail element. Examples of thi~ a1 e the extension to 
the Etten-Leur Shopping Centre, where work was 
started at the beginning of 199:1, and preparntions 
are being made to upgracie, and adLI to. Parinor 
Sales are aimed mainly at improving the composi
tion of ou1 µotlfolio and out capital strncture. 
Properties are considered ror disposal whenever 
market prospects indicate a deterioration in their 
potential or whenever Ii ttle extra value can be added 
to them, even under intensive management. In 
purchasing properties close allention will be paid to 
the level of income generated and the potential for 
boosting income within a relatively short period. 

Board of Management 

M.T. Kooistra 
G.C.J. Verwei1 

The Hague. Februa1y 26, I 003 
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Conso idated bala ce sheet at December 31, 1992 
after proposed distribution of profits (x NLG J mlnY' 

Investments 
investment properties 
other investments 

Working capital 
accounts receivable 
cash and bank balances 
short-term debt 

Long-term debt 
loans 
other liabilities 

Provisions 

Shareholders' equity 

Composition of 
shareholders' equity 
paid-up and called-up 
share capital 
share premium 
revaluation reserve 
general reserve 

note 

l 
2 

3 
4 
5 

6 
7 

8 

9 
10 
11 
12 

1992 

2,530.9 
161.9 

64.9 
160.4 

.!. 263.6 

./. 1,338.6 

.!. 10.2 

2,692.8 

. !. 38.3 

2,654.5 

./. 1,348.8 

. /. 43.4 

1,262.3 

236.8 
1,229.9 

./. 204.4 

1,262.3 

./. 

./. 

./. 

*1 See note 5 on page 25 and proposed distribution of profits on page 33. 

1991 

2,977.7 
178.8 

70.9 
71.8 

162.5 

1,490.7 
9.4 

./ . 

./. 

./ . 

3,156.5 

19.8 

3,136.7 

1.500.1 
51.0 

1,585.6 

236.8 
1,229.9 

11 8.9 

1,585.6 



Co olidated profit and loss account for 1992 
( x NLG 1 mln) 

note 1992 

Investment income 
gross rental income 
operating costs 

net rental income 
income on other 
investments 

Costs 
interest 
general costs 

direct investment result 
before tax 
taxes on corporate income 

Direct investment result 

239.2 
.!. 32.2 

207.0 

2 

~ ./. 104.4 
4 ./. 17.3 

,/ , 

./. 

199 1 

246.0 
./. 34.6 

211.4 

9.5 

207.0 

./. 109.6 

./. 18.0 

121.7 

85.3 
0.1 

85.2 

M vements in shareholders' equity for 1992 
( x NLG I mln) 

1992 1991 

Direct investment r esult 85.2 

Indirect investment 
r esult ./. 324.6 

Total investment result ./. 239.4 

proposed dividend,._i ./. 83,9 I ... 92.3 
issues of shares 7.6 

./. 83.9 

Decrease in 
shareholders' equity ./. 323,3 

./. 

./. 

./. 

./. 

./. 

./. 

220.9 

127.6 

93.3 
0.5 

92.8 

92.8 

326.8 

234.0 

84.7 

318.7 
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Note 10 e accounts 

Consolidation 
Comparues which tnrm a group with Wereldhave. are 
included in the t:unsolidated annual :iccnunls. lntPrPsts 
qi less tha11 JU0 11 i1 are consolidated un u proporl1unal 
bas1::;. Ptoporlional consolidation provtdes a direC"t i llu~ 
traUon nf Lhe mug11itude of Wereldhave's invest1ne11Ls 
1)U1cr related assets and liabilities. and res1Jlts. 

Terminology 

With 1·espect to a nim1l1Pr of 1lems 111 Ille annual 
accounts, deviations havt: Geen made from genera lly 
rrt-sL·tibcd terminnlcJgy. The termmulugywh1ch hns DN't1 
adopted is morf' informative and more 111 k<·eping with 
the nature of tnVl-'~tnient activiLirs. 

Foreign currencies 
!:inlant:e she«'l hl"'fllt- tt re ttanslated inlo Dutch GuildPrs at 
vc-ar-md rntes uf ('Xcl 1ange. The resulls denonilnaf( -cl in 
frire1gn currencies a1c converted at periud-averag<.' rt11t•s 
of e.'Cchange. Exci1ange rate differences are accountf'd 
for 11nder the rcvaluatton re::.er'\'P 

'I he: values of .:i~~ets and licibtlll1cs cJennmin.ated 111 
lo m'ign curre11c1cs have bf' en cunvcrtrd to Guilders JI the 
111llnwin~ year-encl rale:i of c·xChfln~e 

1992 1'191 

WO B~F LG 5.41i75 NLG 1'.47 
too FRF 32.945 32.9Slfi 
I [lfl ESP 1.5845 t 7fi9 
I DF.M 1.1233 I.I 2G7:=> 
IOO I llll ' 2. 16<1 2.2J!J 

l:RP 2.752 3.2025 
uc;u 1.S l4 t 1.1104 

Tax status 

\lv'PrPldhave N.\i ha!'- tl1e ta'\ stains 11f an investm~nl 
co111panv in accordawc w1lh Artidc 28 uf the Nc:Lllcr 
landi:;' \Vet np de wnnnntschnµsbC'ldshng 1969' { C11rr11 ,. 
ration Tax Act 1969), This mf'ans tJ-;:it no Dutd.J ..:urpu 
1C1 tion tax is to be paid, prov1ued lhat lerltlin conditiu11::. 
arc 111et. The main condltions 1..:u1Ltern lhP requirement to 
distribute the taxable pnifit as cl1v1dr:>11tl <11 td lhe restric 
tirms with respect to 011andng ol investments wrth loan(,, 
TI 1t>rP is nn requ1rnmenl to include sttrph 1sse!'-, arising on 
<.hsµos"I of 11wPstments, in lhe taxduk profir t1) l:Jt 
distributed. 

Basis of valuation for assets and 
liabilities 

General 
A..,sets, liC1bd1lles and provisions are included al utr1L·nt 
va lue, rx1.:ept in thnse cases where a dinerent basi:; lll' 
valuation It; tl1scloc;l>rl in the notes lo the accounts 

Investments 

lr1M?Stme17f pmpel/1es 

l1 1vestmcnl prnperl1es dre valued at open rn1:1rltc:l val11e 
l<:s5 selling co~ts. Open market value is based u11 nwrkel 
1\!nls les:. 11pe1ating costs. The net capitalization factor 
ctnd the present value ol lhe diflerences betwee11 market 
1Pnt and contracted rent. vacancies and investrn1?nt 
11eeded in the l11tun' are calculated for each propertv tl') 
rtetPrminL' t l1e open market value. I lal f of the purtfuliu is 
vctlueJ ctl npE.'11 market value by independent external 
valuers 011J11r1'" 30 and the other ha lf on Decemher :.H bi 
each vear TI 1e oper market value of those prope11ies nut 
apprrused by extenal "aluers 1s subjected to interm1I 
valuatioa bv l.ht:! same method. Differences against the 
rrevinus vi1IUdliOns are taken to lht revaluation re
.SCIVC 

Other 1m1eslme1JI.~ 

- DPn,lopment prope1tie:. 
Ot!Vf.'lt:>pmenl propertit>i; art; \1(11\tPd at UJSI 01 a( 
estunalcd rnarket value ii lmvf-'1. Dt'velopmPnt µroµcr 
ties lran.sferted from investme1il prope1t1es are valued 
at E'Stimatc.>d market value. Cost includes commitments 
lor capil.il expenditure un work!' not vet undertaken a-; 
well d~ the capitcilized interest co-:ts ctnd othPr im ome 
earned. Diff~n:nc.E-s aRainsl the prP\'IOUs valuations are 
ntcountt>d ftJr 111 lhe revaludtion reserve. A proµerty is 
not cons1clercd to be a develop111c~nt property jr thP 
prnpe1tv llrlS been at least 75 per C'enl Id. or 01 tc yl'ar 
uf!C'r lhP dale ul certified pral'llt:DI 1~ompletio11 ol the 
develnµt m·nt 

- Property tmtling po1tf0Uo 
Properties intended for trading purpnse.c; arc \alue<l al 
cosL or at estimated market vti lur- if JowPr. Differences 
against the p1evio11!'; valuatinns c.1rP ui..:l:OUntPd fnr in 
the results. 

Securities 
Securtht's ~trC' vall1erl nt U1e1r stock rndrket quotation~. 
DifferenLt'S aga111st the previo11s valuattoao, an.: takPn 
to the reval11a11on te~r·rve 

Loons 
LoaJ1b .irf' va lued al Lhe ptint:1µaJ amount outstandtng 
less -,ucl L p11:wisiims as mav be deemed TIPcesscJry. 



Provisions 
Prnvisions arc c.:r1?atcd to mf'Pt poss1blf' fltll rrt> lmF1iltt1e.c; 
or risks. The prnvi~ 11JJ 1 for cu111i11ge111 ldJI Jial"l1Ues 
reµrcsent:, the discounted value oJ contingent liuhilitfos 
to taxalicm u.rising frnm differences again!)l the va1tmtWJ 1 
of lhe properties in tht> accuur1ts l\lld tlw valua11u11 for ta;: 
p1 1rposes, taking in tu at:counl fully-cillriwabk la.'i loss<.'s 

Accounting policieB for determining 
results 
Investment income 

Uross rental lncume 

Uross rentcil i11cumt: is rr.adr_ •IP ol rPnts <'hi1rgc>d lo 
tt"nants Jor Ilic v~ar. Bt"foff' I !.J'l~ ;m..1ss lt"nraJ inro1 n~ 011 
United States' p1ui1en1t·~ irn.::ludt·<l C1l!ll"IU.11ts Cur lht: 
inc:n .. ased use nf enPrg_v an<l r1rice increa~cs 1111 sl'iviccs, 
property taxes and enrrmi. F1qm I 992 < 1r1W~Hd:s. ll tc 
Jninunt::; (charged 1·1 IP1J(11lf~) wll1d1 ~re c.·011~1tlered by 
Wel'eldhave as servir::1• <:11~{1;, <lrv HL• iungt:r 1m:luded 1t1 
renlal income and it 1 opPrtlll11g i..:ost~. 
The fig1 tres f l')I' l 991 lK1vl' bl'L'H udJUtitt=J accr .. )ld1nglv. This 
adjustnu.:11L (1992: NLu22.3 rnln w1tl l Y!ll: NLC26,7 
mtn J hns no cltcct u11 ne1 rent.'ll inrqme 

U{Jelc'tfi1 l!J LUl:ilS 

Rf:' late to operating 1.:osts ;Jtl ributable ln lheyear, nfwhkh 
11'1e main elements an~: 
- rnai11tenauce costs 

~1roperty taxes 
- insurance premiu11 rs 
- cnsts for rent col lection nnci management 
- service costs vvhic-h 1'fmnol I 1e charq.ed Lo terwpts 
- h:rting COSlf\, 

The uperMlng custs 1~.'<C l udt- sffvice costs charged lo 
tc• 11 ~lnts on United States proprrties Lsee above. UJ1Jer 
Gross rental income). r:rrnn l ~Jfl2 onwards also thP ensls 
re la led to rent colJe~tion and dey-to-day management on 
B1ilish propetties are allributed to opera~ing costs llur
rnerly attributed to general costs). The amount involvect 
1s NLG 2.2 rnln and, for purposes of comparison. NLCJ 2.5 
in 1991. 

Nu l'rO'vision is macte for dcµrecia'.ion •.Jn Investment 
properties. Investment properties are val1 1ed al n~1 e11 
market vah 1e {see '3.bove under lnve.,lment propcrltes) 1n 
wl11ch allnwo1Kl' is 1nade for technical and eccmomic 
u1Js1 ilest:ence. 

fncome on other irtoestmenls 

Includes the fo llowing~ 
- rea lized and umeal1zeu valuation differences wn tJr~ 

lJWperty trading porU'olio 
- interest l11come and dividends nn s~curitiP~ 
- interest on loans gr;interl 

Co.~ts 

!nterr.'>1 

Cur 11pn:,e:; i1 Lie! est &Uriliutable to the yflar on. loans, other 
rlcl1ts, accnunts nnceiwihlP C1nrl liri 11 id assets, plus tile: 
d itl't>fl"'nces in intetf"Sl p11ymi:11~ ar b;ius un tl 1f:' r<inVl:'J 

SJLl!l o( r1nuuc111g cirtctnged in ro1e1gn cimcndes. CapHal
IZ<:d inh:re~ l •:Os~ allrlhutahle to 1rtveslmE'rtt!; are alho 
Included. 

nenPm/ costs 

Ueneral cosls are tl1use attril:.lutublt ln lhf' yenr UT!rler 
review which re I ale to operatio11a I aC'tivi1 ii:s. From 1992 
nnwards U1e costs related to rPJll cnlf Prtio11 anc.J da.y
to,day management on British prnpertier-- arP !'treount<:d 
for under nperaling costs and n111 und<'r general co5l.s a~ 
in earlier years. for Lhe effed of this cllangP in the 
allocatiem of costs vou ore rcterr(±'d m the earlier section 
on Operating c<1sts. The cost11 wlud1 tl·late to a::.set 
1nanagement are Jeducled lrom Lotul general costs and 
charged to the md1rect investment result. 

Tax~l:i un corporate income 

Undur this headin~ are shown cnrporntc• t.:i'< rirtrl witl1 

hnlrting tal\ rt>IAted tu the tesults frc1m inw~lincnts in 
gruup companie:; In the year trnder rcvi~w. 

Movements in shareholders' equity 

Tht> schedule uf ruuvurneur~ l.J1 sltr11el1olu1:r:-' e4utly 
tJre.seuls tht total inve:-lmenl result afld movcrncrrls nn 
accou11t at share issue:,, along with the prop-cJsi>ci i (';J!;h) 
dividend distribution for the year under review, 

The total investment r'esull consists of the direct inVt"SL
ll1ent result and the indited investment result. 

The principul components of the indirect investm1"nl 
result are; 
- v~luatwJ 1 atljustments c:Jn hwestments and movc•ments 

rn conlmgent tax liabilities 
- exctuingc rate differences on investments and locin 

!Tahilities plus exchange rate differences 1\lising on 
forward sa lC'S transactions and other curreni.:y l1w1sac 
lions and th1.: conversion of resu lts denominated In 
f ureign currencies. 

Dif'fet-ences from previous valuabons1 excllnnge rale 
differences and movements in contin).:ent tax liabilitie!> 
ore accounted for in the reva!uA.tion rese1w. Sh1"J11lc1 lhe 
revaluation reserve be insuffici0nt. the bl'\larice i~ th!ll· 
!Jed to tile general reseive. 

?" 
- l 
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Notes to the consolidated balance sheet 
at December 31, 1992 
(x NLG 1 m ln) 

1992 199 1 

Investment properties 

balance at January 1 2,977.7 3,047.2 
exchange rate difference .!. 99.9 ./. 15.1 

2,877.8 3,032.1 
purchases/expenditures 23.1 119.7 
transferred from other investments 13.2 200.5 

2,914.1 3,352.3 
disposals ./. 184.8 ./. 123.9 

2,729.3 3,228,4 
valuation adjustments . /. 198.4 ./ . 250.7 

balance at December 31 2,530.9 2,977.7 

2 Other investments 

balance at January I 178.8 327.3 
exchange rate difference ./. 19.0 ./. "l.7 

159.8 325.6 
purchases/expenditures 34.8 74.9 
transferred to investment properties ./. 13.2 ./. 200.5 

181.4 200.0 
disposals/desinvestments ./. 11.9 

181.4 188.1 
valuation adjustments ./ . 19.5 ./. 9.3 

balance at December 31 161.9 178.8 

The item 'Other investments' is made up almost exclusively of development properties. 

3 Accounts receivable 
prepaid costs (partly long-term) 
tax recoverable 
debtors 
other 

20.3 
3.4 

14.1 
27.1 

25.0 
6.8 

10.5 
28.6 

64.9 70.9 



4 Cash and bank balances 
bank term deposits 
cash 

1992 1991 

89.7 
70.7 

57.0 
14.8 

160.4 71.8 

The average interest rate or the deposits is 8.6% at December 31, 1992 (1991: 9.7%). At 
December 3 I, 1992 the Company did not have the run and free disposal of bank term deposits 
to the amount or NLG 34.8 mln (1991: NLG 20.6 mln). 

5 Short-term debt 
redemptions on long-term debt 
dividend 
tax 
fixed-term loans and overdrafts 
creditors and other debts 

77.2 
84.2 
16.5 
12.5 
73.2 

10.1 
52.6 
16.1 
5.1 

78.6 

263.6 162.5 

Dividend includes the sum needed to meet dividend obligations in respect of the financial year 
should all shareholders opt for a cash dividend. 

6 Loans 
balance at January 1 1,490.7 1,407.6 
add: short-term portion 10.1 4.4 

1,500.8 1,412.0 
exchange rate difference .I. 8.9 ./ . 6.9 
new loans 270.4 488.9 
redemptions .I. 346.5 ./. 393.2 

balance of principal 1,415.8 1,500.8 
less: short-term portion • I. 77.2 ./ . 10. l 

balance at December 31 1,338.6 1,490.7 

Redemptions scheme: 
l to 2 years 313.6 347.3 
2 to 5 years 440.0 525.3 
5 years or more 585.0 618.I 

1,338.6 1,490. 7 
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NLG 404.8 mln of the balance of princi~al of the loans is secured on property (1991: NLG 568.6 
mln). The balance of principal can be illustrated as follows: 

Currency Distribution percentage Average interest rate 

December 31 December 31 
1992 1991 1992 1991 

NLG 47.3 37.7 7.6 7.3 
BEF 11.2 7.8 8.9 8.4 
FRF 11.2 14.8 11.4 9.5 
ESP 2.2 5.4 14,5 13.3 
OEM 0.1 6.0 7.0 5.8 
GBP 10.8 12.8 7.6 10.8 
USO 17.2 15.5 7.0 7.6 

100.0 100.0 8.2 8.4 

7 Other long-term liabilities 

This item consists of tenants' deposits. 

1992 1991 

8 Provisions 
provisions for contingent tax liabilities 35.8 42.8 
provisions for extraordinary maintenance 7.6 8.2 

43.4 51.0 

These provisions are of a long-term nature. 

9 Paid-up and called-up share capital 

The share capital is as follows: 

Type Nominal value Authorized Issued at December 31 (NLG) 
of shares per share (NLG) (NLG) 1992 1991 

ordinary shares 20 500,000,000 229,319,860 229,3 19,860 
preference shares 20 250,000,000 30,000,000 30,000,000 
'A' priority shares 20 200 200 200 
'B' priority shares 20 249,999.800 

1,000,000,000 259,320,060 259,320,060 
less: uncalled preference capital ./. 22,500,000 ./. 22,500,000 

I ,000,000,000 236,820,060 236,820,060 
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Changes in issued share capital 

balance at January I 
share issues 

balance at December 31 

1992 

229.3 

229.3 

1991 

228.2 
1,1 

229.3 

At December 31, 1992 there are I 1,465,993 ordinary shares, 1,500,000 preference shares and 
I 0 'A' priority shares outstanding. No 'B' priority shares have been issued. For further 
information concerning the preference shares and the 'A' and 'B' priority shares the reader is 
referred to the section 'Other information'. 

10 Share premium 

balance at January I 
premium on share issues 

1,229.9 1,223.4 
6.5 

balance at December 31 1,229.9 1,229.9 

The share premium at December 31, 1992 includes an amount of NLG 1,198 mln which is 
exempted from tax (1991: NLG 1.198 mln) when distributed. 

11 Revaluation reserve 

balance at January 1 206.2 
valuation adjustments on investments .!. 217.9 ./. 260.0 
exchange rate differences .!. 112.6 ./ . 59.2 
movements in contingent tax liabilities 3.8 12.6 
other movements 2.1 ./. 20.2 

.!. 324.6 ./ . 120.6 
moveme11L i11 general reserve 324.6 120.6 

balance at December 31 

12 General reserve 

balance at January I 118.9 239.0 
added according to proposal for distribution of profits 1.3 0.5 
movement in revaluation reserve .!. 324.6 ./. 120.6 

balance at December 31 .I. 204.4 I 18.9 

13 Items not included in the balance sheet 

Liabilities 

At December 31, 1992 the group may be hE>kl tirihle for NLG 5.9 mln ( 1991: NLG 6 mln). 
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Notes to the consolidated profit and 
I - account for 1992 
( x NlG I mln) 

RentaJ income 
Gross Net 

rental income Operating costs rental income 

1992 1991 1992 1991 1992 199 1 

The Netherlands 57.2 54. 1 5.6 5.8 51.6 48.3 
Belgium 27.0 23.2 2.5 2.4 24.5 20.8 
France 32.5 33.7 1.0 1.7 31.5 32.0 
Spain 2.0 1.6 0.2 0.3 1.8 1.3 
Germany 12.2 10.2 1.2 0.8 11.0 9.4 
Hungary 0.4 0.1 0.3 
United Kingdom 72.3 84.7 11.2 14.0 61.1 70.7 
U11ile<.I State::. 35.6 38.5 10.4 9.6 25.2 28.9 

239.2 246.0 32.2 34.6 207.0 211.4 
-- -- -- -- --

Offices 147. l 149.4 22.5 22.5 124.6 126.9 
Shops 71.5 74.7 7.8 9.5 63.7 65.2 
Other 20.6 21.9 1.9 2.6 18.7 19.3 

239.2 246.0 32.2 34.6 207.0 . 211.4 
-- -- -- -- - -

Income on other investments 

In 1991, income on other investments consisted of differences in valuation of the trading 
property portfolio and interest from loans. 

1992 1991 

Interest 

interest paid 127.4 140.1 
interest received ./. 8.0 ./. 12.2 

119.4 127.9 
less: capitalized interest costs ./. 15.0 ./. 18.3 

104.4 109.6 

GeneraJ costs 

personnel 14.6 14.8 
remuneration of Supervisory Board 0.3 0.3 
external advisers and auditors 3.0 3.2 
other 6.3 6.6 

24.2 24.9 
less: costs of asset management .I. 6.9 ./. 6.9 

17.3 18.0 



From 1992 onwards the management company Wereldhave Management Holding 8.V. is 
wholly owned by Wereldhave N.V. As a result of thls restructuring, personnel costs and other 
costs of the management company are accounted for under these headings in general costs 
and not under administration fees as was previously the case. The total of general costs is not 
affected. The figures for 1991 have been adjusted for purposes of comparison. 

5 Other 

Charged to the direct investment result arc salaries to the amount of NLG 14.1 mln ( 199 1: NLG 
12.9 mln) , social and collective securities contributions NLG 2.2 mln (1991: NLG 1.9 mln), and 
pension costs NLG !A mln (1991: NLG 1.3 mln) . 
The remuneration of the Board of Management and former Board Members amounts to NLG 
1 mln ( I 991: NLG 1 mln) including social and collective security contributions and pension 
costs. An average of I 54 employees has been employed by the company during I 992 (1991: 
148). 

Consolidated statement of source and application 
of funds 
(x NLG l mln) 

Source of funds 

direct investment result 
capitalized interest costs 

sales 
new Joans 
movements in other long-term liabilities 
other movements in revaluation reserve 
share issues 

Application of funds 

purchases/investments in properties 
redemptions on Joans 
dividend 
exchange rate differences 
movements in provisions 

Decrease in working capitaJ 

./. 

. / . 

1992 1991 

85.2 92.8 
15.0 ./. 18.3 

70.2 74.5 

184.8 135.8 
270.4 488.9 

0.8 1.2 
2.1 ./. 20.2 

7.6 

528.3 687.8 

44.1 176.8 
413.6 398.9 

83.9 92.3 
1.4 -is.a 
3.8 .I. 0.8 

546.8 716.0 

18.5 ./ . 28.2 
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- ha 2 ce ~ ecemher 31, 1992 om ""e 6 

after proposed distribution of profits (x NLG I mln)"1 

note 1992 

Investments 
investment properties 504.1 
investments in 
group companies I 961.5 
other investments 2 455.5 

Working capital 3 
accounts receivable 31.3 
cash and bank accounts 141.9 
short-term debt ./. 199.0 

Long-term debt 
loans 4 

Provisions 

Shareholders' equity 5 

Composition of shareholders' equity 
paid-up and called-up share capital 
share premium 
revaluation reserve 
general reserve 

.I. 

./. 

.I. 

1,921.1 

25.8 

1,895.3 

626.4 

6.6 

1,262.3 

236.8 
1,229.9 

./. 204.4 

1,262.3 

1991 

548.6 

1,237.9 
459.4 

120.7 
142.7 

./. 149.6 

Compa y profit and loss account for 1992 
( x NLG I mln) 

note 1992 

direct investment result 6 59.8 
result on investments in 
group companies 25.4 

Operating result 85.2 

'1 See note 3 on page 31 and proposed dislribulion of profits on page 33. 

./. 

./ . 

2,245.9 

113.8 

2,359. 7 

767.5 

6.6 

1,585.6 

236.8 
1,229.9 

118.9 

1.585.6 

1991 

70.0 

22.8 

92.8 



Notes to the company balance sheet at December31, 
... R0 ld profit and loss account for 1992 

(x NLG I mln) 

General 
The basis for the valuation of balance sheet assets and liabilities is identical to the one used fur 
the consolidated balance sheet. The basis for determining the results is identical to that used in 
the consolidated results. See further the notes to these accounts. 

The Company has made use of the exemption referred to in Article 102, book 2.9 of the Civil 
Code. 

Investments 

Movements are as follows: 1992 1991 

Balance at .January 1 1,237.9 1.433.6 
Investments during the year 118.8 100.0 
Sales/disposals ./. 219.9 ./ . 59.8 

1,136.8 1,473.8 
Results 25.4 22.8 
Valuation adjustments .I. 164.0 ./. 216.9 
Profit distributions ./. 36.7 ./. 41.8 

Balance at December 31 961.5 1 ,237.9 

Investments in group companies have been valued at net asset value. A list of companies as 
referred to in Articles 379 and 414, book 2.9 of the Civil Code, has been deposited with the 
Chamber of Commerce in The Hague. 

2 Other investments 
On account of inter-company relations NLG 347.7 mln (1991: NLG 155.7 mln) is included 
amongst other investments. 

3 Working capital 

On account of inter-company relations NLG 2.9 mln ( 1991: NLG 56.7 mln) is included amongst 
accounts receivable and NLG 46.9 mln (1991: NLG 59.5 mln) amongst short-term debt. 

Short term debt includes the sum needed to meet dividend obligations in respect of the 1992 
financial year should all shareholders opt for a cash dividend. 

4 Loans 

On account of inter-group relations NLG 123.3 mln L1991: NLG 272.9 mln) is included amongst 
long-term debt. 

5 Shareholders' equity 
The magnitude and composition of the shareholde1s' equity are indentical to those shown in 
the consolidated balance sheet to the notes to which the reader is referred for further 
information. 
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6 Direct investment result . 

The direct investment result includes the sum of NLG 26.5 mln related to interest income on 
account of intercompany relations (1991: NLG 50.6 mln) . 

7 Items not included in the balance sheet 

Guarantees 

The company has given guarantees on behalf of group companies to third parties for an 
amount totalling NLG 500 mln (1991: NLG 471 mln) . 

Supervisory Board 

J.F. Visser 
P.J. Vinken 
F.H.J. Boons 
J.M.G. Hoes 
W. Lemstra 

Board of Management 

M.T. Kooistra 
G.C.J. Verweij 

The Hague, Febmary 26, 1993 



tJ e i.nfonnalion 

Distrihution of profits 
Ru les 101 lhP d1:;tril 11Jtiu1111I rrofils 1l'C' i:-C't (iflt JI) A111d1_ ::=. 
uf lhe C nrn~·a.n"·'l- A,rtidP~ ul As'luciation TI 11 • p1 PI' ·rtn<'e 
c;) 1.uchLrldNs tin\ ;1 nr·.t call qn f'rufits in lhe ton 11 nf a 
dh·1dc:<11<1 rl1!ltrihution cm lht• paid-up non1111Ld sl1art? \·i1lt11· 
r1l a percc.>nt."ly1• r1:1tP equal tn tl 1(1 oftk1al dis1'rn11 ll ratf' lur 
prnrnhs1 •n n• 1tt:'i 111 "[Ip NrrfPtlnnd5cht- Rank' 1t tl.Jf' 
bl'gtnnii1g 1Jt !he \'r•cn u\ 1! r wh1d1 lhF dislriflul10111s n1;:\UI:' 
plus a s 11rcl1argt- ul 11/ ''1J. I li-Jlrh·rs nf 'B' pn• 1111\ ::-.h;H~5 
lwve a ~ccond '~dll C•ll ~11nfib 111 ll1e lorin 111;) d1v1ct1~nd 
di:o;tnl 1ul1on un thr• puid up nn1111n,1l sftCJr<' w1t111 • ..it GJ 

percP11tagE- rr1te ""flu<il tu lltr: tntal of' 1111• we1glltl'd 
aver;ig1•~ ol the disc-ollnt ralf'S f111 1wn11ssol'\ nnlt" cmd 
thE- c;lra 1nlc:rP~l ~un h.ngb of hanks 1·t1k:11lated in 
rt'L:1t1u11 lo U1f' nu111l1er ''' dm·~ 1111 wl11t:h f'Ftv111•0 nl is 
m.1dc~ it ILreasecl I 1y :sun, • ir SUd; lu\'rt 'f <UTillUnt ;:\!-. j5 i'\V<.111 
t1bk tn.1rn d1..,11illutnl1tf' pnif1I. I lutd .. 1:-. ul A priont} sl 1Mcti 
.ire c·ntittc-d lo a d1v1cJend rl1t;lt1buli(·ll <ll u .)•I,, wle 011 the 
pil1rl-11p nn111i11<1I <.Ii.ire val11c frurn tilt' n•mamder Dislrtlru 
1111111 11 th£ h:Jlt.11 ice f I 1~n 1111t~fd.11d111g is cletern tilll:'d tw 1he 
Anni 1111 Cr~1wral 'vf Pt•( 111g or Shart>holdl'I s. 

Proposed distribution of profits 
In C1dl.Jil1011 ttJ llw \,.w;h d1virlFnci ors11:. on Ille tH!lStand111g 
'.\' pnonlr c;llatt''> ,ind l l.'.!:i''·• 1111 thr •>Lil,.tdr1Lling 
prderPni.:1. .he1 ·-~to <t tutal amoun 11r ;>..JLU fH.J.ono it 1:; 
pnipo'ieCI tu c1 1strit111te 1 .. urdin;-1rv ::.ha1rh1.) lllen, c1 Jlvi 
<.Jr11d nJ Nl li 7 l;, m cash, nr shnt1kl they :;u prPfe1 111 tin• 
tor111 111 tcLX' hF-i: ltnnu~ shiHPS •;hargc<J t\J llw share 
pn•rr1111111 resel"\1f> flit· 1111111l>er nf bonus shar~s tu lJt
di..,tril 111t1·u1.wr exi'iting ordmary shrtrP will h€' art11011n1x•<l 
Ull Mcurh l 9 I g~r1. That pdrl ot prntit5 which IS not raid 
c 1ut in i.:t1sh will tw added lo Uie i:ie111·ml rP~Prvc 

I 'I. NLCi I m/11) 1992 l~IQ I 
------
UpP1.1IJIJg Tf'SUlt 85.2 ~::u; 

P1 pfprc·11ce dl\~<ii-nd l1m I. 0.8 (l_t\ 
cJ 1qrlemJ , 1n · <\ µ11onty .,1·1arcs I 
IJrdindlY tl1vidf·r1tl 83.1 ~1 91 -. 
Translc·1~ rn gl·11L·rnl rt-.1'r\'e t.3 tt.5 

85.2 92.8 

, Th1•111E•:\ll11t1111.imo1111111.111 hc1l1lf'K nj "idlfliH}'Slnrl'"OJll IL 1 .1 LilSfl 

• l"tcteml. 

Auditor's report 

Preference and priority shares 
Thr· 'I\' prmrity snarl"o t.tre held bv tilt.: 'Stirhli11g tnt 111·1 
huurlen \·,1n p11oritt1itSJi'lridden van rte nadrnhn<' ven 
nt111bd1ap· '\Vereldlwve l'\.V.' ('Fuundc111un 1111 ltw hi 11 
din~ crf priurity ~Jmrcs n f Wc•relclhuw N.V.'"l. TI 1c· tiupc~r 
visill'\' and i'vlr1Ildi,;t-mr-r1L 811,qrd~ ol W~reldli.1V1: N.\' 
rn~1n,11~e th1!> tnunda1!01L ·1 he rnnst 11npnrtanl nghL<. oftltt' 
linldcr:- ul 'A' cl lKl 'H prh1nt.1· shiHf':; 111volvc: li~ing thv 
numhFr urn Jt•mbers 11f tht \fanc1gL•nient i'.\IJd S1Jpt::" isorv 
Boards nt thP Compill)\' anct tilt..: pl11rin~ nl d binding 
n1-in1111,1tJon list for thc•tr apptiintrne11t Therl· are nr1 'B ' 
p1l0titv shJfl''> tSliUPd. 

J .:~5fl,IJ[ll) c 1f lhe rrcferet1Ct' ~harl!S rtrf' lit' id by th t: 
'Stld1tJ11g 101 het ho1JcJe11 vcm rrc:krt-ntc en prinritcib<1rrn
delt•11 B Wercldhav~ 1 ·~oun<it1tio11 lu1 lhE" h11ldlng 11t 
p1f'lerc11cl:' s'1,1res .1nc1 [\ pt 1.:•nty sh11fl..:s Wf'relrJl1avr'). 
Th<-' tnann~""" 1L·11l of tile Fc11111tlatwn L•msi~ts uf Mes!;rs 
H 7otncrplaag (Cltair111an), A.\iV..I. rawn and H.M ~ 
Schonb. In nddilion to v111111g righrs, the prd1,renct 
shcir"'~ i.:~u !}' i:l pref Pl't"' I 1llc.1I nght tn ri divu.lenrl uut nl 11 1~ 
plt)fils They haw n11 entillt,ment tn the Cumpn11v'!>r 
1e!>Prves. 1'he µu1posc nl 1he> Founrlattun is, et~""' out m 
l\rticlr :! SC'dicin I ur 11<; Artidt-'s '1f Assoi.;ialinn t111•11J>llll' 
tht:.• i11dt'pe11den1:f' ontl thP o_.nt1m 111) ,md to µre!'lt"I\ ~II tt' 
identity or the legal cnlitv \V1.1eldhave \ \ . re~1sl0r·~d in 
The l lagur- ;;11 1d t! 1~ C'nmpany whid1 it '"'mbudic" in ::.11(·h 
a way I h,11 the 1ntercsL!:> ol W('rt•ldhave u~ le~ttl 1 ·nlll_y and 
bu~lf 1rss u inr1 1 n bt' pmh?ltt->d as \\·t.111 as pnss1t.Jle ancl 
1 l1C1t di 1y I hreeits t11 Llte mtlL')lendC'll<.:P, cunrinu itv 111 
idFntit\i nf lhP l'rnnrc1ny ct'> ri le!-fcl l Pnt1ty and busi11~..;~ 
conu'rn a!:> fur as p11ssihh: lit' nvertcd 

Transactions with directly rela ted 
parties 
TI1e rne111beri; nf the· SJJpf~rvisorv Board a nci ttw Bnatd ol 
\ilclll•lgemPnt had f]c I pPrso11r1I int1 •fl'~l HI (111\ or u, ... 
C{')mpaJLy s inve'>tmPnlt> dunng thf' ~ •~c:tr. The (11rnpriny 
hCJS no klluwledge '1f illlV prorcrly 11-.1nsadions la king 
placP in the Vf'ut· unde-r rC'\'it'w heLwPen the Con1p,u1.v ancl 
per<;n11'> or ll1'>t1tut1 .. ns \\ hich tan be c1111..,1dPr.,d to ~tdr11J 
in a dir~cl YPlntion~h q 1 \,_, tJw c L>mpiiMy. 

'vVe ha\.1' ,, ud1Led I Ill' tin<1 I tt·1ul slritc.:tnt'nl~ 11f Wne ldli..ive N \' , l'he I lc1guf'. tu1 lhe year 19~)2 as prese-ntcd in thb rt pori We 
l1-tve cu11duct~<l uu1 <'lucl1t in ctC'" 1rd<1nL1.' with ..iud1llng :,taridw<.h gellerallv accepted in the f'.Ptherlancl::>. 

Jn rn If oµu lio11 UwsP tirn111cwl sWtt>rn1:nlb g1vt1 a tn It' aJtd fair ViP-W 111 llt"" < 'ompunv\ timmc1dl pu~it11111 t1l Elet·ember 'H, 
19!:1~ .:ind ul IJ1e re<;1tll lnr the \'ear then c11ded amt ··lso t:nmph• with thv uthN Dut<'h legul rE'quiremt-nt:; 1(11 finnnc.1al 
-.tutemi.::nL:-.. 

COOPERS & LYURANO OJJKER VAN OlEN 
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Investment properties at December 31, 1992 

I Prn~rtie-. with an open market value CJI more 1han NLG I 0 mln are sepmith:ly rnenllunedl 

l.ot.:illinn Tyre 1112 Park1ni: Year of con- Annual tt'11I 
spm:es struction ur 1 9~3 

re11uvali<111 1x NLG I 111111 ) 

Belgium 
Brussels 
I 8 Bnule\'ard Bischoflsheim offices 12,1\00 150 1988 1.fi 
:!'.! 25 Boulevard Bischoffsheim orfiLes 6,f)OO ~ 19!10 2.1 
13!! 111 Koningsstraat offices !i.000 -18 1976 1.7 
11 Kun.,tlaan ufnC('f. 3.500 55 1990 1.:; 
22 Munlplein/Schildknaapslraat oflices 7,700 31 1987 '.!.:! 
58 Rcgcntlaan ulfkcs 3.100 3.J 1975 1.3 
ll· l·bn WeL~traat offices 13,700 l ll6 191-1 -') 1.1.. 

Nljvel 
I 0 Stee11wcg op Bergen iih1 1p[1ill!) Ct'lltl t' 14,900 !IOIJ 1986 I.\:) 

Doornlk 
22 B()ulrvard Waller de Maivis shopping Cl.'lllt'e 1.500 197!! I. I 

Prnperties with an open market value less than NLG lO mln 11.400 ;J.K 

82.600 ')- --I.I 

Germany 
Ousseldorf 
l 69 He1nrichstrasse/Franziskusstra'>l>c offices 10,900 1-ll 19XO 3.0 
2011 Morsenhroicherweg office. 10.200 I i!l l9H8 !3.:! 
·.r1 :>tetnstrasse 01fice' an<.I shops 3,200 10 1988 1.3 

Frankfurt 
:l Schwmd~tras:.e offices :rnon 21 1985 ~.:l 
:; I Taunusanlagl' <JlfiC<'S ;incl shop~ 4,'iOO .j 1990 3.n 

32,600 12.7 
France 
Pa1·ls and environs 
115 1 19 RuP rle Courcelles 111ficcs 1,500 2•1 rns1 3.1 
29 30 <Juai de Dion Boulun; Puleaux oHice~ 18.IOO 411 11.l87 i.5 
:iG Rut.> <lu f'aubourg Saini Honore/ offices r..mo 50 1986 Ii.I 
I I I Rue d'Aguesseau (50°~ J 
Shoppin!l renlre Parinar. Le Haut tic G.1h·: shoµpinJ! centre 32,200 IY74 13.6 
Aulrn1y-sou~ Bnis 

"1.200 30.~ 

Hungary 
Budapest 
HI 12 Ni:lgydi61a Utca ( fi011u) omces 1,300 Jfi 1!:1!!2 0.8 

The Netherlands 
Amstelveen 
5hnpp1111: centre Bmnenhof, 111 HinnenhL•r (50'1'>1 o;huppi 11g centre and 

nf11ct-'S 
!-!~SCI 1988 ~ . 1 

Arn hem 
Sh<1ppmg centre Kronenburg, I 13 Kronenburg Passage :.hoppmg ccntrr• and 33.0(Kl I.OOO 19!.i5 111.-1 
ledschuld ltll 21 l lJl offircs 

Best 
I Brem other comm~rctal spc1ce 11.3011 6~111 1971 1.5 

Doorn 
PMk l3oswijk, Boswijklaan c1pi111menls 33.300 197·1 HJ 

Ellen-Leur 
Shoppini;i centre Ellen-1.eur, I 72 Winkckcntrum shnpping centre 14.SUO 1980 2,K 

Gel drop 
f\:t.S7 De Heuvel shop~ with <1pa11ments 5 700 1973 1.1 

The Hague and environs 
I U I I Camcg1elaan offices -1 IUO 59 1988 I 5 
.ititi-370 Sir Winston Churchilllaan: Riymijk office~ 500011 fi!'ifi l98fi 11.2 
I ·R Komngin Julianaplein o(l!L'l.:!> 11600 IR 1976 •; -

- I 
'.!·6 Nieuwc Havenstraat; Voorburg offices 19000 3fif; 1988 :t3 
I:? V<:rai!rllaan: Rijswijk office~ 5.fillO lS7 1991 1.5 
7 Zu1d Hollandlaan ollit.:es 9500 78 1989 3.3 
Nnth 
l!'i The11nickslraal othr1 co111rnerdal space 17000 fi9() IY87 2.1 

Properties with an open mark€'\ vall1e l es~ than NLG 10 mln ~l.100 l.G 

245,SSO 5 1. I 
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Lu1.:alion Type m2 Parking Y<>ar of con- Annual rent 
spaces ~t ruction 01 1993 

rcnnvatiun (YNLlllmln) 

Spain 
Madrid 
2 Plaza cle la Lealtad office~ '.HOii 1972 2.0 

United Kingdom 
Caerphilly 
Hypem1arket l'ontygwinuy Road .. hors io.rno l.OUU 19&1 1.3 

Gravesend 
Anglesea Ccnlrl' !>hopping cc•ntre l:l.~11) 3!'0 1!-18h '.!.3 

London Area 
126/1311 Baker Slr<>el, WI shops l,iO(J 1935 l.U 
7G Ca11non Street, EC-1 (lea~chuld until 21381 nt(ices Ml!J 1988 IA 
The Camaby Estate WI shop,: and olfkcs '.!i,:iUU ., vctrious 17.3 
11-18 Ectstcheap EC3 (leasehold until 21'.!'>I office' s.~uo 1991 !JA 
l l/12 Ha)market. SWl offil:es l.100 1988 l.·I 
65 Kingswily. WC2 oflkc~ GJtOO 1986 l.!l 
1.3,5 Lowrr George Street a11tl I Eton Street. shops 2,~(10 10 1963 I. I 
Richmond-upnn Thames 
5Gnn Putney High Strefo't SW15 shops -1 .2no -1-1 i !:l71 1.3 
IU, 11 & 12 Thames StreN and 115 C'urfe\\ Yard. Winchor offices 1.5011 53 HJ7::! J.ll 

Redhill 
Grosvenor I louse. 65171 Londnt J Road 11fhces -1,iOll 150 1986 2.2 

Sittiogbourne 
Trinity rradin~ Estctle warehouse~ 3fi .. i0fl :WO 198'.! 4.7 

Whytelcafe 
-139/-1-15 Gudstone Road of11ces 7,300 270 1964 I.IS 

Properlics with an open mctrktt va lue ot IPss l l1an NLG HI rnfn 101,~00 2·1.3 

22n.~oo 68.5 

United States 

Dallas 
1910 Pac.:ific: Plilce offices 29,701) II 1982 7.0 

Philadelphia 
1515 Ma1l;c·1 Street umccs and i;hops 46,!IUO 1986 l ll.ti 

New York 
20 Exchnnge Place oflicts 60,.JOU l98:i 11.!l 
83 Maiden I-tine offices and shop-. 12.-uo 1985 ~.2 

Washington D.C. 
1-10 l New Yurk Avenue uflicl'S Ii.SOO 165 1~84 8.6 

167,SOU 4!:1.3 

Total 81°1,550 215.-1 

All propenics ure freehold unless olherwrs~ slalcd. The floor .<.pctct•. number of parking spaces and I.he annual rent are slmwn on a pro rata basr for 
those pro.pertie~ which are not I 00°<1-owned The annual rent is cakulated on Lhe assumption U1at lhe huildings are fully let. At Decemu~·r 31 
i?.600 m· of O<Jnr space, representing 9.S"b of lhe noor space of the Group's im·c~tmenl propert e-., was unleL 

Independent valuers 

Jurrit dC' Jong B.V .. Amsterdam 
Vellinga M.Jkelaardij B.V., Doorn 
BourcJa is Expertises S.A., Paris 
Knig~1 l Frank & Rutley N.V., Bru.~sels 
.Jones Lang Woullon, London 
Debenham Jean TI1ouard 7..i!d<>lhoff, Budctpe...t 

l\ieboer & \',in Kuijen, The Hague 
7;iclc•lhnfl ~lakelaars. Thl' Hague 
Millier ManttRernenl Gmhl I, Dusseldorf 
1 lealey & Baker v.o.f., Bru~~cb 
Hillier Parker. London 

1'<1enhuis Luiten, E.mdhoven 
l lealev & S.11\rr, Amsterdarn 
Arthur Andersen & Co., Atlanto 
HC'a ley & BakE.'r, London 
Hichard Ell is S.A., Madrid 

1992, 
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Su JH nry of investmeot ipropertie~ 
TIE lul 11 qn111~ ,, ~111mnarv of the 01w 11 markt:'I v.ilue n l ll1P Group·~ inve~tmenl propcllie' a\ 0Pcember 31, l fW:.!. In ac~o 1 danre w1tl1 Group 

nung p!ii<llL'"' va!Udllon.~ in <:urr,•noe~ othf"r Lhan Llutd1 liwldei> hav•· been convi:rt"tl al 1ale~ of exch 11111e nilmg at Dl'cl'mlw1 31 l!l!l~. 
annual nwt h •'.dkulalPrl nn the ;i~slmpllon that lh•' h111ldmgs nre lull} lrt and•~ shu\\11 bf>forf;' d1.:ducun" 11pNalio11 t:O!'th 

Offices Shops Other Properties Total 
nf!< n <•11en open 

mMket .muual m<.ukel a11nual market annual llldlkt:t t\Jinuttt 

\'illUI:' !!'Of l'<tlUe rent wilue n:nt value rent 

Belgium 2i!J.~ 21.U ~:'LO S.:! lli. 1 l.!i 3.:J8.3 27; 
Genn.,n) 2111.8 12.fl l,i.S 07 22fi.3 12.7 
Francr 231.11 lti.7 J:l.'iJ! 1:u; ~·Jfi.•I '311.3 
H11ngnrv fi.t> o.s G.15 1U1 
Jhe 'llellwtlanrl~ '.!SU 28.ll 21JB.I 17.l' 71 q s.:i 531.2 5.J.I 
'>pain .!2.:? 2.0 '!22 12.0 
Llnill·ci Niigdo111 2~~0 6 W.1 '..!112.5 31U 7-4.·I IU 5~i ~. hli.5 
Lin itPd ~ tales 41111 I ·17.ft J-1" I.~ 4 lVI 49.3 -·" 
Tota l 1.63o.:i lSi.5 t:UJ.2 IYJ 7 lli2. I 18.2 ~5'.lU.9 '.!·l'.l.4 

Jen era lease co tiitions 
Tht' l11Jl111v1 11g ''a ~urnmdr\' ol typir..il pmvis 1 11n~ r~lalin~ I• 1 lt'ase.• nu V/l:rr lcth;:we's invf'lii tn"nt pro1ll'rties 111 Lill' resp1:ct1vc' countnPs. 

Belgium 
..i Term 3, l:i N !l wars wilh ' mutu;il np1i1 in al the em.I pf 11 lctm 

lo t:lilcnd or n•n,..gotiate 
t• RL·nt increases: •onnudl 1111.r·P<.t~es ba~l'd 1111 1nnease" 111 1hr co"t 

uf ltvmg inJex. 
L' • >utgoings: ~rructura l 1w11nle11ance •only is for lhr lantllo1<.l's 

ilt:Lllillll 

Germany 
Ii Term l'i yeao~ with the l~·nanl havi11g an Of1tlnn lur a ft11 ther 5 

~eat~. 

h. Renl inueas.:s. OCLUf cl,, soon il' the <:Ost or lwmg index 
inc1n1~el> by I O pnints tiller which negutiat1 on~ take pi.ice tor" 
new rm1rket renl, 

L 011l!10tngs: ,,1r11clural nlninl ... nance. ir~urnnc.:c· manasi!'menl ::.od 
h 1i.:;1I la\C's i\fe for the landlutd s <1C<.11um. 

France 
1. Ten11. :l o and 9 ) ear" with the tet1iJt1t haviny lhE- opt1u11 raL·h 

thrC<' year!i tu cxlPnd Un~ IM-;e. 
Ii. R12nt im rPases: annual inrreases has~d l111 h111ldin8 cm.t 

irJCrr-;i-es t!NSE£-indexl 1mle);s otllPrw·i~e a11ret>d 
c •JulJO!Otngs· ~lruclmal 111a111tPnam:~ nnlY is for lhe landlord's 

acc;o1tnl. 

Hungary 
T~11n: 5 war' ,,jth an 11pli11n for 1111• IPnant tu extend " further 5 
~·ear; 

11 Re1tl 1111.:rease~. ;mnual tnUt>a~e ba:.rd nn tl1r· cost uf li\·1ng indo.:.\ 
(cn1N1me1 priC'r• index). 

1.. Ou1qn111g~; ~11ucturdl mdlntenann·, in~uranct>, and nvmagemenl 
are f11r the landh •rd':, account. 

Development properties 
lPrniel't' \vJlh a \ulue abo1•t- NLG 10 1111111 

Spain 
Barcelona 

Netherlands 
;1 Tem1: 5 yeflfs wilh an uption ft11 the tem1 11 l In t>Xltmd a futtltcr 5 

year.~. 

b Rent mcrc·;i~,, annudl increa,t:. based nn the co~t ot hvini.: 
mdex (C'<m~ume1 p11<:~ 1ndex1. 

c. Outgnings: stn1ctu1-.1I rnamtenance. msuranct', nldnugenu:-nl .incl 
,, part uf lvcat laws are for 1he l;mdlord\ al'counl 

Spain 
a. Trim: 5 \'eiJrs. 
11. Re11I increases: c.nnual increilSl·~ ha~Pci on lhe cusl nf living 

1ru.l~x (ron~umer pm:" mdeXl 
c. c 1utgo1ngs. wucrur.il ma1nten<1nce, imufi.lnce. 111anilgemenl 1111d 

<1 part of lu<.:a l laxes ate for lhr l11mllnrd's arcounl. 

United Kingdom 
il T1·rm: 25 yt>ilr'<. 
l1 Rent adju st1 111:0L~ lo market levt>l~ ('Very liVl' year:., Ill w·neral not 

b('low the prev1cus rent level 
c. !J.iti.:oings: llll < •utgoing~ ar<· full) rtcnri:rallle. 

United States 
a Tl•rm: 5 or I 0 \'€ars usual 
b. i{c•nt in<:reaSP\. unu~ual dorin~ the term. 
c. 1 Jutgoi11g\' structural ma1llll•n;im:e onl~ j, lor lhe J.mdlord ~ 

J<.:co\1nt; escalation clau~es exisl fnr 1[11.: 1 t·,i~es 111 property \(IXP~. 
C'h::ctrii.:il} a11d wages. 

I Rambl<1 dr C11t;ilufJa 
I'.! I Ran1bla de C •laluna 

Cnn\lruclion ul <1n nffii.:e huildmJ.l c1nd "hop" with 4. HIU mi Jloor spai.:e ;im1 '.lh parkm~ 'IJtlCC'~ Frrrhold. 
Re.:nr,uuclion nl an of11cP bui1Lli11g .1nd shnps w11h 3,fl()(l rn~ now ~p"ce and'.!() parklll!! ~pace,,. Freeh.,Jd 

Madrid 
15 Callt Feonandn El Santn 

United Kingdom 
London 
HfJf. folc:>) Street WI 

Rickmnnsworth 
Ollis Approach. 
I Tolptl<; Lane 

36 

J{ec-011"'tructio11 11f an ofltcl! buildi1111 '' ilh 3.200 in2 1lo11r <;pac:e and 37 porkinl! 5paccs. Freehulct 

Refurbishment nl illl lJfliCC bu1ldin~ \Vilh 3,300 ml noor ~p..ice and I<! µar1un~ "'pace:-. rt~l'hlll•l 

Oevl' I 1pm~n l of warFJmu~e units wtlh cincillarv offices w itll 7.800 r11~ lloor !>p.v~e Lea,Chuld 






